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NEW-HAMPSHIRE SENTINEL, 
I'UBLISH.F!D EVERY THURSDA.Y MORNI!'fG1 

llY J. W PRENTISS & COMPANY. 
TER&IS. 

'One dolldrand fiftlcento.10 ad"'."",nr I(pald .... b,o 
1t1o",e mootbo-o,he. w .. e 81 73 ppr nnnum ncr No paper dlseonlinued unlit arrearages al'f' paid, 
~1Cf'pt at the option oi the publ .. b ..... 

Ad,ertlsemen'" lD.erted at $II 00 per .qnar--[reck
ODm: rhO' apace or 18 IIntll urthe small ad\eru~;ng ype] 
...:..ror LlII-ee 1fl3eruolla-12j cenls a \'reek for paeh subse
quent IRSfflJon Adverb~ments le~8 ,ban a I:!quare~ 15 
cent. (or tLree UllierLIQDS. 

~ VOL"EV 11 l'AL"E1\ (office No. 12 Slate St , 
"B .!IIIOlt,) ;s onr Agent ror cbtalnlng subi5cnbcrs and ad-
'ft,tllelneaI9 for the N H Senti Del. tf 

Dental liiol'get"y. 

F. 8. STRATTON, 

Nutice to Road Builders, 
T~~;~!'W;N'E :~~:~~,~ ~~.~!"!'~rf,eAJ.i~~~ ~~~ 
road from Keene to S ur"altbe following pra~ea. YlZ -
Near \Vheelnclt Houghton's; also, near Sumner Blatt,.'s, 
also, near the Burvmg Yard; also near Ch. .. ...rlesCIIa.e'.a 

!~~e~~:~ ~:;::!l~~l~~~~~i ~r;e~~Il~!~u~~~!~~~ t~f 
8ald ruad,-cowmencmg at nine o'clock ID Ihe forenoon, 
near tile houle orEdw."l White. In laid Keene. 

• AZEL WILDER, 
GEO W. "rURTEVANT, 
'J UOlIAS C. THOIIIP::>ON, 

KeeDe, ~Jav 20. 1847 
Selectmen of Keene 
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HE!D tlUARTEUS! 
-ee--

Cheshire County Cheap Cash 
Store! 

ALFRED HEBARD 

KEENEJ THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 1847. 

Important to the Ladies! Ketle, ThnndllY, June I, 18!7. 

Th.r. IS ODe remarkable fact disclosed In the 
mIB&;j)Q <D!laA~ repDrl of the .. Forelga Evangelical SOCIety." 

NO.2, GEROULD'S BUILDING. The funds received durlDZ lhlllear are etatedto 
IS no,. open ng the largelt a..ort nmount te> $14,820 26. Of tbis $7,690 were paId 

ment of to tbe work ID Europe, and $4,412 84 for .. u-

Millinery Goods pClletO at bvm~, mcludmg ulanes, travelmg n-
ever offered in CHESHIRE COUliTY. peaseB, &c."-nearly one.tluro of the whole a· 

BON H E T S. - =:=;~:~:~vlLe:~, S::;hb~~:;::.f .~: ~;~::dll~:: 
R,cll FRENCH LACE. Fme FLOR- 8£.nts nod salary officere .bould not swallo" up 

ENCE, SILK, &e &c ncb a propartlon offuods gratuitously given. 
Straw BOil nets )'el,aired in the The attendaoce np"" tbe "Evangeheal Alhanc." 

best mall lie.·. lIIeelings does not :;thow much IOterest belond tbe 
Keene, ~ra" 20, 1847. 20 IItImedlate mfluence of lhe delegates who went last 

,.ar to London-seldom over 200. On one .. cea
New ("oeds {'rolD l\e'I"_"l-

T

ol'k. lIon Dr. Cox commenced a speech by lam.nttng 

THIS week GPen'n~pl~n~ld assortment of the want of a larger audience. On the third day 
Rev. AIr Cbaoc, was CI1l1ed to order for gOIng 1010 Summer Goods, lhe subject of slavory. He was agamst admlUlcl: 

conl,.tn:::ofDfl.ESS 600DS of all kJDds, s1a.eholdera. Rev.lllr Hatfield would have the 
Ca.~. ProIlIS, L3Ivnl; ~h,.I;n.. "hole subJect of moral reform eacluded aDd a 

•• Palrhe.; n.,,,~,, I. nens; mereJ.y do;ctrmal baslS adhered to. Mr Chancy 
.. 'Vlute (lood.; D'aper; C""he.; .,"d another branch would be formed If slave hold-

HS['f:~~f~!';r:~:7i:~gc'.:..i,::":.."ng., &.c &c.; Llneo ers were adouUed Rev Ifr Kirk, of Boston, 

lila v 20. 
L. H. ,. J. W. BIUGG~~ would feel bound to Withdraw If't11l3 slave d,SCUS' 

sion contlRued. !.Ir Chancy yielded to lhe calls to 
order aoo len ~.;" speech unfinished, some t" eOly
five perstlns only being pre.ent. Tbe" declara
tlon" published last week, was subsequently 
agreed 10. 

Honsekeeping A.rfieles. 
~li ~:.~~~~~ ,;:!,~y~?~e~~bIS day rece,y· 

Crockery! Glass) Britanuia & Wooden 

T"o mtlhons in England, Scotland ,\lid 'Vales 
havesubscnbed the pled~e, and SIX Imilions in 
Ireland have, done the same thIng Vl1thlD se\,· 
en months, 62 mtlhons of breadstuffs have ~een 
sent from this country to frelaod, aud 44 millIons 
from other lands, much of Wh1Ch had, otherwtse, 
been converted IUto POtS on and death. 

This IS Ihe eleventh year of the 8oclely'8 op
eratIOns, and the receIpts have been $1.522. 

UIi:RICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION.-From 
the Boston Courier we co»y the following llC
count of the meetmg of thiS As.Deiatlon 

The Prayer meetmg at the v"stry of Mr Wat· 
ereton's Church, In Bedford slreet, \v~ yester
day lJIornmg very fully attended In the fore
noon the bU.Iness meetlDg of the AsSOCltlllOn 
was held at the sanle place, and eXCIted great 

~~~~:::!ftl~ ~:":er:~e:!I~~~::i~tg ~:;i~~stoorO!h: 

Numorr !2~. 

character, wblch afforded abundance of material 
to talk upon. Francis Jackson presided at tbtl 
meetlDg In the eveningl there ,vas s. great-dis· 
POSItIon among the large ooys to dIsturb the ex
erelse3, and one of them \vas takon to the watch
honse. where he was fol'owect bY60llle hnndreds 
"'lIh the hope of hi a rescue 

Ph~~I~;,r(~:h~a~~:a::n~a~~~~~jVD::~t 
'Webster and Rev Ur Putnam of Roxbury) Mr 
Gamson, Wm A. White of 'Vatertown, ReT. T • 
Wllhams of Rhode Island, Charles L. Remond 

r;o~t~~iie;aM: ~'1~~~;Neo! 1l:' :~~~;! 
,v. Bro\\n, a. fuglltve slave, ReT. Klr Grew of 
Phtladelphla, Mrs Lucretia Mott, Dr Snodgr.us 
of BaltImore, Nathamel Southard of Vermont, 
Parker Pillsbury of New Hampshire, and Seth 
Spragoe of Dnxbury. The subjects ductl5Sed 
were tbe Church, the Stilte, the PolitiCians, the 
propriety of using the produll'~ of slaTe libor, 
the war, the WhIgs, the Locofoc03, finallcial af
fairs, &c &c Parker Pillsbury, In the course 
of hIS remp.rka, told the foUo,nng IItory: 1118 to 
be hoped It JS onry a story. We quote from the 
Post: 

SI1RGEO", DENTIST. 
B'JIJQls ol1er Ike l.I ~kllelo, Bank, Keene N. H. 

H ~~tfJn~~Dr:::I;r flom Boslon, a large aDd elegant 

Sprillg &'Sumlller Goods, Wure, 
.. luch be offers !o purebase .. upon the most re""o.able 'Dry Goolls, Feathel's, Carpets, RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARrES 

[RtpoTtedfor Ihe BOstOIl Dally Advertiser] 

meeting, the act of Incorporation granted by the 
last LegIslature could not be legally accepled, 
and another meehng WIll be neces'!ary for Ihat 
purpose, to be hela at some future day. In the 
mean lime the detaIls of lhe constitlltioD propos
ed for the new assoclalton were takell up and 
discussed wub. a view to recommendlDg its adop. 
bon at the legal meellng of the eorporators A 
long tllscusslOO en~ued, Richard Sullivan ofthls 
Cit) III the chrur, prInCipally relatmg to Ihe 8ala
ry of the Secrelary; one'party was for abolishing 
the salary of that officer, or making It very small, 
and approprIatmg the funds "Of the SoCiety 10 the 
,IIssemlllation of tracts, &0., while the other was 
for paymg a largo salary, aud mtiklDg the office 
of f'ecretary an Important and very labOrIOUS one. 
The meelmg adjourned after one o'clock, wllh· 
out t!1klDg any vote upon the subject. 

The fullo'VlII: othcers ".re .uluequeutll cboseo, UD
der Lbo new COUShhltioo. PrClr.detlt~ E. S. Gannel'. D. 
D ; Viet Pru,tfl1ll. Hon. Slephen FaIrbank!; Dirt"., •• 
Re~. E. Peabody, F. D.lIonuogton. J. W. Thompion, 
I~lJah Sling ... and LeWIS G PraYt E,CJ. ;: S~crd(U'9. Rev 
Wa.Enlot, 

To show how muoh the pulpit was under the 
inflnllnce oC the aristocracy, ne related a conver
laltOIl whIch he once had mth a nch UnIversal
ist/ who was In the habit 0" aJleodulg at. Ortho
dox Chnrch He \'Faa the most wealthy member 
of the CongreJa1lon. Whenever he found the 
preacher snOWing symptoms of bcanngdown on 
Universalism, he used to send hun a barrel of 
flonr, Bnd then nollllng would be heanl of Uni
versalism for eeveral weeks' and the moment 
Universalt6m was mentumed in the pulplt

j 
he 

knew the barrel was about empty and al he 
had to do Was to send another, and the subJ~ct 
\Vould be dropped. So it went 00 for years. 

Kee.~, Nov 3, 1846. 114!f 

Musical Instrnmpnts. 
teHi~' Slock COD';.!', in part, of lLe (olloIY,ng, VI&' KnivtS and Forks' Tea Trays. 

B.'es!!! Goods, &c. ~~NA~';'":~~'~~Ri"ip~~~~~~~'a~{:~~~~:'~ 
The.e annual celebrallons In Ihls city were 

opened on Sabbatl. e,ening; 23.1 ultl by a Dls-

Seven hundred dollars were conlflbuted for 
the purpoae of carrylllg on operations 

A. ~:i-~S:"!JfjNJ~G A~~7t~~lO~~ilQ V!~~l:"~; 1 OO() )ard. (I"gbams. Bloe!.. L II. $< J. W. BRIGGS. 
2000 .. P'IIIlpd L.oun.. H.e.,. M.v20 6120 ~1~1~:' t~oR~;h!lp=,Te~~ H~:k~~r:rJ.ft.::! 

SOCIETY FOR AIDING DJlCHAnGED CONVICTS. 
This SocIety held Its first anmversary at tbe Ma
_onlc Temple, Sunday eTening, May 23 18.t1 
From tho Report ofthe General A"ent it oppear
ed that one hUlldred and thTee d~char .. ed con
Victs had been aided by tho Society d.;'rlD" the 
J ear, mast of them fram the State Pnsollill 
Charlestown 

V,ol STRINGS alld BOWS.JuSI rGEO~ !fiLDF.N, 

Kee.e,lIl .. 27,1847. 2l 

C,-agoJl "'o1ders. 
A. NEW arlldc or CRAYON HOLDER'>, for Writ. 
~ In: 00 Block-bo .. rd., for .ale Lv 

Keeae, 1\J" 27, J8~7. 
GEO. TILD~N. 
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Anotbrr Lot of Boob. 
f!t tllr itrrnr Booft~tot'eJ 

VTA FITCHBURG RAILROAD, VJZ, 

W ~~~I!~F.-!I~~~~~~Ge~~:W~:il~'~~I~~I, ~,:~~:::':: 
Montgomery. A,nol r,Slark.SclJU.l[er.Gateannd \Valne 
Se..,nd y .1. Dut y.t V' bl .. hed. 

Napoleon ami hili At llshc'lls-2 VQls, 
l..achea l CDmpanlon to Ih~ FJo 1\ er Garucn. 
Dowmngla Lamf·,cape Gardening; 

Do FrUit and Fruit Trees. 
Pre,entlon Ileller than Cur~-by Mr. En,., 
Two 1.l'vea, or To Seem and To Be; 
Omoo, R NarratIVe rlr Adfentures Ililhe SOlllb Sea!!. 
DI.seaaes or Domeatlc AUlmal::.--ehowJng the causes. 

8yml)toms~ and rf'mf"dles. A boo&.. for en'ry rnrmer. 
Tbp H(Jr!e~,. Foot~ and How to Keep It Sound-wtth 

1I1U<lr..tlon< 11". book .hould be In the band. ol eyery 
p.f'!l')f'I "hD own::.. a bnr8e 

ft.f .. ps ofth~ f;\:r!at l)f'Var in ~fp~ueo; 
A lot of F.lllcy P,cture., H.acl_, FamIly Record., 

MOlirnlRl{ PJece:" &.c. elegantlv painted. 
May 20 • 20 

.nay 27t1t, 184.7. 

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! 
NDW '2'01\K AUCTIONS. 

The best Bargain~ ever offered in tlIe Stale of 
New Hampshire! 

GO~~P~~~ W~~L CA~~ETF-,:. .~CI'~IS 
fleslCofnmoll do do. do • • •••• 621 fa 

E1tra Heavy Da"blc :!l~:~:~~Gr only ••••• 75 .. 

STATR.C-\RPF.TS.I.II\fE"i CI)VE~ING.PAINTED 
DRUGGETS, MATTINGS alLlCOTrON 

CARPETS, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES, FOa OASU 

L. H. & J W BRIGGS. 
No. i and :I.I'E1\1\Y'O BLOCK, Keeoe, N. H. 

May 27, 1847. 211f 

To House Builders! 
L. II. &: J. If.-BRIGGS 

1,000 Ie GmghcllD MuslinS, 
2,()OO " Wb,le La\! no. Maslm •• &C. 
),000 U Mou,:,sehnes de Laine, 
5 000 ~~ Pnills. 

200 Shawl., 
:0 doz. Hosiery. 
20 " G1o\'es, 
25 .. L,nen lIandk .. cbier., &.c. 

:\fpkmg tho largest and chear>est Jl.!l60nment orSum
mer Good. 10 be !ollnd In Che.hue County. 

Dome8tic Goods, 
~'m 'C4,~8 Shd::IIl~sfin~e~~u=7Je'; 
1,000 .. Tickings, 

50D U DemOlA; 
500 I' Striped Shirungs; 

lOS, 90, "nd 45 mrh Sheetmgs: 
BWhtps.Bagg. n~, Crasb & RUb.a Dlaper. 

New York Bonnet Store. 
200 nONNETS,. COIl~iSlillg of F1orence, RUt.land. 

~~akc~"d •• E,e, Lace. t:hma Pearl R~d Palo Alto. 

600 yards nONNEr RJBBONS, 
Wleallll, Tab. and Flowers, s.c. 

Boston Hats and Caps, 
100 DObton lints of st'PPI ior quail tv and .lit} Ie , 

6D CIQlh C.p.; 25 Glozed 0.1 Sill-. do. 
Rool8 :nul Siloes. 

liO poi ... mark K,d GaIter Boot., 
25 .. H.onzed do do 

g :: ~~~~~t Lea.I':: F(JX:~ do; 
200 .. Black, Green amI L,zllt BusJ.ins; 
100 u n.onz,p'd and \Vbhe Shp,; 
60 .. Vel •• teen Shoe., 

lOa U AJ lases A8~orted Colortd Shoes t 
28() u C1uhhen's Shoe!! and 800t8 • 1: ~; Geu~:men·a ~:t~~fiC~l~B::gdnsi 

50 U dG Tlllck du 
50" do Prmp.. -

BOOTS nnd 8HOE~ 01 all konds,m"nllfaetUledtn. 
:John Flelcberand "arranled,.on~'''"lly on hand. 

500 lbs. Geese Feathers. 
1000, Rolls Pallet" Uang8nG'~. 

LOOKING GLASSES-a good a •• ortone.t. 

Crockery, China and Glass Ware, 
at Bolton pr.ces. 

CARPETS! 
1~~ }a!~! ~~l:::rfi Ie CUd::8; 

200 .. Cotton and 'Vool do; 
2DO .. 4-4 c..Uon do, 
650 .. 0,1 Clotb do, 
100 ole C ... ntou Mattnlg; 

WMcb \V,II beR:~d' !'.ciow ... con be bought in 'OWII. 
No mJilake. 

HAVE fur lale, WHOLESALE aDd RETAIL, lIal"d 'Val.e. 
Iiouse '1'I'huntillgs, A large ond general " .. ortm •• t of Hard WRre-Saw 

-or ALL KIl<D5- &1011 a.d Cro •• Cnt, Ibod .. nd Bdck SO""; Clfcular 
NAILS, SHEET LEAD, anel a general nBsorlme.,t of 8.,,", all sozes, Lead PII,e; Copper Pnmps; House 

Bar,t IVa,·e, Pall,ts N OtIs. ~:~b7IR;:~s~i~~I\~:I~s~ci~;e~~~~u:e~7;~:=~ ~::~~ 
Ploughs lIud Castongs, Stc. &c. &c. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, PAPER IRON, STEEL & NAILS. 
HANGINGS, CARPETS, FEATHERS, 20 !01l8 RU','a. Swede. and Engll.b Iron, 

AT VERY l.OW PRICES, FOR CA.SH. 2000 IlOUna. NaIl Rods; 
Keene, Mo, 27, ISn. 6121~:: :: ~:'~~.I!~t!'''; 

PAINT 
-AND-

PAPER HANGINGS 
lDl!\~ 0 ~7) 

Two DooTs South. of the UllltaTlan ChuTch, 

~VI~ ~ci"I~i'~~~,~,~I~~IB:::~lgj: r~\~~~II~,t 
ell, Ja,lan" Silinn cf TUI(1enune. Coral V.lrlll8h orall 
klnda ftJf Carllages, Furniture, &.c "d.rranted pore. 

(':n > 8 .;opal &; Shell Lac, 
PUTe WhIte Ledd. Ground ani Drv, Chrome Yellow; 

F,e.ch Yelhw; \'enllllll Red, Re .. Lpn,l. LIILar;". 
Ulnber, P ui-4 and bparusb \Vlntf's, GIDund Verdlgns, 
DI tilled Venhgru; l ' arl!, UrlmS\\ICk 311d Chrome 
Greens. Bluea-Prusillan, CelestJd.I, Ultmmatine, aDd 
Blue 8m-ll[1. Ve:rilullOR, Chmese and American. India. 
Retl,Purplenud landJJ.e Browns, Ro •• P,lk, Lamp
Ibelt; :Sl1~'rorLe.li \\'hueV,ll'lolj Chalk, Pumice 
ShJlle; Ground PUIRICe Stone. Ground RotteR Stone; 
Floor Emery, Glue and Sand Pnper. 

RI'Usbes: 

1000 .. 11001' "rd Band Iron; 
500 u Horse~hDeJ.~ 

5000 .. Cllt Nal"; 
40D " WlIlIIght do, 

3000 " Cast. German, Sprin~, Tue Cork. 
S"ed .. and BI,.ter St.el 

&~otf'~U •• 
5 hhds.lIlula.s ••• 
6 bioI. Lamp OIl, 

101 .. III.lck .... I. 
2000 Ib5. Nen 0, leans Sugar. 
2000 h Hrown lIa'Oanado, 

500 fa \Vh1te do do, 
500 " 111 u •• a.ado· do, 
16~0 .. Loaf, Crush.d and Powdered de; 

:20 " .. est8 Y.H ,O.H.,N. Y. an,1 SOli. TellS; 
1000 lhl: 01 t Gou'rnmpot, Sava. S. America aD~ 

lSt DomlDgo Coffee, 
600 " Ttlb .... cco .. SiluK, &c. 

Raisins. SplCe!, Currants, &c. &c. 

PAINTS & OILS. 
15'10 Ih. Phllarlelplna Pure White Lead, 
1000 .. do Elllrn. de> do; 

GDD .. Bo.ton Pore do do; 
200 gdla El1gh::.h and American Lmseed 011; 
100 c, SPlrlU Tnrpenllll& Dnd Canlpbene. "'-

Genesee and Fancy Brand Flonr, 
The beo! assorlment oi p" at Ilm.hes e'er off.red in constantly DB band 

Ch •• lllre CUll ltv, 'IZ Super E~tra, ExIra and commun. PLEASE CALL AT TilE 

J{r:\b:~:~~e;e~e!~'!:.IJ:~d'l:~::!:"D: 'V~~~;.~Vt~:;;:!~ "L~'<\"lUSO N 81.'0 RE " 
Bad;er BIl"ndel":1, Fuch and Gralnln: Brnshrs; Camels' 
Hair Pellcd. orall kUIII. and ex""',.e Good. nad l'rlccs, bernre purcbaaing. 

PaInt ahU<; PaUli, Polllot, Dad PUll! KnIfes; D,a. ALFRED HEBARD. 
1D0n~., &0 & •• &C. Keene, lIay 6, 1847. 311sStoolS 
G~ld Ltllf, Dutch Leaf, Gold, Silver, Copper and 

Crimson Dronz" 

Paper hangings; 
A ne\y and SlJ,lend.d aBClonment Qf the latcst .,yle.; 

Bordenngss Fire Board l'nUe-rna. &c .. &c 
G. D. DORT. 

N B -SIGN nnd CARRIAGE PAIN lING, a. 
ulUolt t clone ar my Shop. 10 the rei1.r or tbe ["'dint Store. 

AID, lllXElJ PAI~TS, of all colon. con.antly on 
b •• d. 

Keene, ~ol 21. IBn. 

College. It was an able effort to show that In a 

NEW D RUG S TOR E, ~;;:t;~r;~~~;t~":;jr~! t:St~~I~!~ts~ lIes Ihe punty 
No, 6, Wilder'" Buildiu". *' '" '" .." ,., ,., 

W flERE mav be rou.d a full aB- _ He commenced by remarkmg, that the preser-

SOllment oi ~f!lfu~ aJ!:sna~~;!t~~I~I~~~!-;h~g~~!~~~P~t~~ 
ALMOST ALL ItlI'DS OF theIr observance and desecratIon of the Sabbath 

ME »ICINE S, ~~~ t:;~h~lh~:;I~~a~:~~c~~e~s~b~~.htb'!~:s~
Chemicals, Perfumery, ~~~~t~::! ~eec~:.r~iJ}ao~!pee~~no'J n~ ::::a:~d 

TOILET ARTICLES. ~uo~~t;O~~I~;e::~ bt:~e!~h~dlt:~ado~llfo~~d: 
&c., &c., &0 , where the SJ.bbath is not properly respected 

whIch \VI" be sold n! 80 10" pfle •• ao The pmper observance of the Sabbath affects 

A collation eft~e UJlltafian La,men of Boston, to the 
Cle!gl' orlbe Denolwllaloon, "as G,ven at tbe !lall o'er 
the lJepot cf tbe Mame E"'tenSl"o Ra,lroa.!. Tile lInlJ 
\fas cro1.Yded-ubol1l 1400 present. A bleJl810g WallO

,eked by Rev. F. T.Gr~y, nfler "h,eb ". orogtnalhym. 
\Val &lIug_ George S Ililltard, Esq prf'.l>,ded,andinao 
address .poke on praISe oftb" clergl of New EnglaGd, 
demonstrating bow und~,ervtng they were of the hal,,11 
and mdlscflmlnate cenBUres or tbe zealoul moral rerorm 
ers oCtbe da. Speeches "ere made hy Dr PIerce, Dr 
Parkman, Rev. IIlr Sanger or Dover, Rey, !llr FISher or 
Ireland, Capt. Forbes, Rev. Mr Cordner of Montreal. 
Itev. IUr Bello\n of New Yurk. Rev. R. C. WateutolJ, 
Rev. Dr Nicholl of Ponfand. aDd Fatller T",lor. '1 he 
las, named announced bid IDteDtioll oC gOIng to Ireland 
ID the IIlacedoollJD. 

The receIpts of the American Dlbl" Suciety for 
tbe IllSt year bave been $205,068-776 ov .. Jut 
year. BIbles and 'l'"stamvnts prtnted 671,500. ,n 
different lan:u&j:el. DIstributed and lold, 625,-
87S. • -1Cl'" Mil. Beecher, the daughter of thll nn.ra_ 

~:t~~d~:~~~r~~Btb:tW=!i.1D Sh:: I:~~r!. r;! S:':: 
at an, olher plm. :~~o~~htrts ~fte~~r:ai~ed.~itl':falc;h~r;~~:tulsclr 

c .. ~; tP~:~!:~:~~~~:~S~:,~~,:~~al:lf~~II~~.:II!!:t; go'ernmemt IS free goverr.ment, aod the o:lly AMI:RICAN EnVC.l.TION SOCIETY -This So-
1\ p .... oo nCIl~' .. nted Wllh tole busone... ftce government The Sabbath, properly observ- clety celebrated Its thirty-first anniversary In the 

l"rrrD:'~;e~Jedlc",es Dot 00 hand, WIll b. f"rnl.bed at :~d eenJ~~~~~~s~I~~ ~~~e~l:cJu~~~ ~~d ~~~;~~~~bll~ ·rNu~b~,T=;~d~~h:cI,:l;b:~~f~oun .. men 

to lDeet, at Alhany, twentY'81% louni ladtes fr.-m 
New Enl:hnd, wbo are tog .. out wtth her u teacb
ers, aflar hav,ne; .penlll season at tbe State Nu
mal School. Her plan IS to transfer a I.rie num
ber of educated YOUDg ladle. tothe Weat, ~1IlI there 
employ them as teachol!.-Baltm R~gtlt2r. 

KPeoe, Malc" 16,1817. 
J. WILLARD. Itles hcre, and for hiS hIgher respouslbJltlles III asslstetl by the Society durtng the y'ear I~ three 

6.ull referen~e to the folore slate. The prospects of kundrtd andt1"'hty ntnt ThiS ts a greater num-
-------------- Ollr country are fraught with the dcepestmterestI ber by fourtee~ thall \laS asstsled last year. JONES, BALL &. POOR, (ot!Jepatrlot.ludlheohrlsllan What shall ho)d --

Import ... and Wlwus.le D-alIT..,. ~~C~!Ys::~es~~it~~rh~:~~~dWr!llh::!.~ t~:~~!~J A!o!ERICUr PEACE S;;;;ETY -The 19th an-

\Ual"hes
J 

Jeweh'.v, !Hlit8l'Y Goods, &e. of varIous nallo'ns lan~uages and r~ll!rlons1- D1versary ofthlq society was held In the \VlIlter 
11 " -', What shall then b~ abl: to r~stram th: exolted street Church Dea. S. Greele, to the Chair. 

FEMALE BEAUTY, 
Tho.e who art) acco.(ltomod to enlightened 

views of female beauty, \'fell know that thero 
are dIfferent kinds of personal beauty, among 
whIch tbat of form antI col(ltm~ hold a very In. 
fenor rank. There t8 II. beauty of expresSion 
for tnstance, of Bweetnes~ of nobllitr, oC intet! 
lectual refinement, of feeolD", of arumalIon of 
moekne~B, of re~lgnal1on, and many other kl~ds 
of beauty, whICh may be allied to thll plaInest 

NO 123 W ASHINGTON.STREET. passIons of the greatest mnss of hum:," beings, The presldmg officer matle an mtrotloctory 
m: 0 ~ U" ~ $3" \I whICh the sun has ever seen assOCiated together adJress Rev Mr Bcckwllh, Secretary of the 

H A VE reoel.ed by rerent 811, •• 1. from England and untler one government 1 If, then, our politIcal SOClety, then read lhe annual report. It dwelt 
France. a lar~e and extenSl<e assortment of the heavens should gather blacknese, and the WInds more particularly UpOD ths alroclous chilrac~er 

follolYlllg descllued Goo lB. Ullh many ",her klOd •• loo blow aud the storms descend and this mIghty of the present war wnh MeXICO The finanCial 
nome. 0 ... !o be roen luned. oeleNed expr ••• I,. ror the.. ocean oflopolar will be I~hed IOta fury by coatlillon of the ~oclety 18 more prosperous, $3,-
;:.11~j::;: t~~~~:d ::':h:~':;:~I:I~b~.;batb:ta~,~~~:!., ~~ maddene faCtions, the lIltle bark of civil liberty ~~! holve btl receIVed Ihe past year/ and S3,-
deale,. ISIDvlted. will fountlerandgo down, ~cepllI be saved by expen e • 
Gold & S,ller \\ n.r:,P1, of Jop2nned 1 .... T,"afs, on leI. the conservatl\ e, controllmglDfluence of the Solb

L~.e., LEpine, Aoc:,or, orologle,oraU.,Z.I, Card bath. Bot lettbe Sabbatn be properly observed, 
110 ,.,.."al aid Vel ~e E._ T'a,", Broad, rru ,and and the result WIll be that "the people shall all 

f:~~r=:{e~n~!~I=::;Il~~h':a~o h~Vfaa!~a5:~~ 

~cle;'~;!;:i-;:~ ~,:~~::~ T~~i~':~'V:~ket CUII.ry, be nghteous, and shall mherit the land forever •• 
In':) tid ma"ers in J ... n~.. SCUIBCr.!!l,P~%OfB,&.C ficm 
pool, londol1, allcl Locle, tl1e r.ele:,raled mannral"IU
hJ 50Is.;;e. Jt'I&ofSheflield.Rodgers, 

l\la ule ... J;:osewoQ(' :IDa Eo- Clool..eB, Woslenholm, 
onv Cloc~st O.Jlce Clocb,s &c. ,"Itll manv cheaper 
&. £'o:lt O ... y T. v~')te("e8 ~'lld8 of Table K.llves anti 

Gold Je\\'el.v,oraUtf!sCIIIl FOlke. "IU bone, Ilorn, 

fe~:& ~:::';~G!hi :~~ds:rSI::t D~~~~dP=5~Cr~:;~, 
Gl'ard ctu"tlJs.Kev8,Gt»ld Vest nnd Fob Chau 6 an(l 
IU1(1 SJ1"el Penr.I.~ Spc-c Mot'at;ng_, SLf"eI Dead&s 
tilcle.5" TbJmbfes.,Loc~etSt SpecLacles, SIICC,,\cle Ca
Eve Glass.s, 6Qld Pen., SO" S n. PLOr.e., G"."I 
w'th a genetlt.1 a8i1tQr'm~nt Cl.uins, \Va,rh Glol"ees, 
of GOld, Slhcr, anti G,tt Sfleclaole E.e., Till 311d 
FllllcV Goooo. S:lelP'lUuSlc Bo,"es,le"t'1 

PIa ed G.~e &,.I.e ••• Can Bo"es, Lamp W ,eks, To. 
dtelEollcl8. Cp'6lor8, pr;.\Led ulE" Bells. Brollzed and 
anc. C • aDRra Tdofe and In-qveled Tbetmumelcis. 
Toa Snooll., Fo.ls.llut &C. -
ter K'lnes, &c. \\ a.ob 'rool. or everv de· 

BritatlDIK Tea and Co8"'H! scnp'lon • 
POlR" Sll~t aOll e.ea D F t les1 Griner.,und al)"' •• loa 
Po 8. .. or \Valc:. ~'8terlals, bOlh 

Commnn:otl \Vale, of nll Engll.l;lJ and SWillS manu-
Llods. iaelure 
Po-cl aBEt's may be aeiured lhatevery dung in onrhne 

'lU111 be rurn1shed on as favorable term:! as can I.te procu.
ed from any source. 

Dealers ate 1I,,,fed to call and examine. 
GI:.O. B. JON!:S. I TaU:r; ltI. B'&'LL, 

NATR.llnra. C. POOR .. 
Apnl.I847. 

CHADBOUUN &: GILMAN, 
ftt'o. 49 Fulton-.tweet, BostoD, 

IMPORTERS OF, AND DEALERS IN 
Iron, Sleel, Files~ &c. 

Offer to Dealers and Con,ulDers. attbeloWieBt rates. 
Old Sable Bar Iron ~-SandeI50n'8U 1 C] 
NOf\\ay .. u- nJe5sop~s'" and ~ 
Swedes "al 'Np.,lo'ss" --= 
ED~~I.h ~:~nn:~D :::: ~~~)!~n. t ~ 
t6~:~a~~:6ned .. :: ~u~~:," J ~ 
Pembrol.e Chaio .. "U,nres" Sprmg St«l. 
Sq and UOUlld S~Jl1"e c-. Amer.caD U c, 
Am and Eng Hoop" .. Corkmg " 
Amellcan Dand uGreal'es" •• 
Nor. a, NaIl Rods. • Halbach" German .. 
OJd Sable U "Ha!l!ilencleveru 

U Shapes. Eagle 
Swedeo" GrnnLle \Vedge 
Amerlcao .. Eogl.oh BlISter 
Horae Shoe., S"ede. 
,.4",1,,,., .. , 1~ to:l lOch... "Grea,.o" Ra<;>&.,. Fila. 
EII'lhC: .sPllng9. "Gr.mn'" HOTae NQ116. 
AmnLs, V:cn C.on: Bars~Borox. 

Marcb IS"7. SmlO 

Pillmbe National tagllerrian Gallery 
PHIlTOUBlPHERS.'Pili"NisHING DEPOTS, 

A WARDED t:,O Guru and SiherllIedal., FODr Fllst 
Prelilluml, and Two H Ig'lest Honors. at the Na

tional. the M.l:IsachoseUIi, the New Yf'rk, and the PeDn
.ylvallla El<hll",lon., re.pectively, for tbe moet .plend'd 
( ulored Dagueneot1pes aDd best Apparatus eyer ex
hibIted 

Portrait. taken III exqu.slte style, ",tbout regard to 
O'eatbcr. I "'-

laslnJetlons gIVen an tbe art.. ..... '" 
A large a •• ortment of App.U"atus and Stock al't-'Y. o. 

ha.nd~ at the low·e)t cas&. prices 
New York, 2:>1 Broadway; Piniadelpllln,l36 Ched

lI~t S! ; BQ.ton, 75 Coort. aod 58 Hanover SIS.; Bal.l' 
more,205 B .. ltlmore S!.; \Va.biogtoD, Penn"Ilv3D.a 
Avenue; Peterbbnrg, Va. ~[eeIn.nles' Hall; Cincinnati:. 
F.urth and Walnot, and 176 Main St, Sarato~a 
Sproog" Broadway, Pari., 127 V .e.lIe Rue du Tem"le; 
1.,.erpool,32 Cburcb Sl. 

Jr', lG, 1846. ly29 

WARD &~ BO~OTT, 
(SUCCESSORS TO JONES, DENNY &- WARD) 

MIoKI1PIoCTIIRBILI OP 

Lard Oil :in~ Dl.'e·W~o.cIs, 

Dye,S!~81U;:TOiis;II~S;:;;,ih:mic}lls, 
AIID 

I!IllDuladurers' Arlleles. 
- ~!HI AlILJ[.JTRlt~T. BOSTON. 

!:::IlB~O~~~mU). JB. 6mll0 

MASSACHUSETTS BIBLE SOCIETY -The anni
ver.ary of thiS mslttuUon ... as celebrated in the 
Wmtpr street Church yesterday aflemoon, at 4 
o'clock. 

Rev Dr Pleree presided, and opened the ex
erCIse3 by a very approprlale address, m which, 
among other 1I1ustralions of the morallDfluence 
of the Word of God, he alluded to the fact tbat 
desertIons from the American army III the revo
lultonary war were almost entirely prevented by 
the mtroducllon cf the pracltce of requmng the 
soldIers to swear allegtanl'e to their country upon 
the Bible. 

Rev Dr Parkman, chairman of the Board of 
Managers, submllted the annual report. The 
Massachuselts BIble Societ}' h. s circulated the 
past year 5.858 Bibles and Testaments among 
seamen, III Sabbath schools, to volunteers III the 
army, to the l\L-\.sadnsettq Ho,pllal, in pub he 
hooses, and 10 varIOUS schools. This Soclety 
was formed 111 the year 1809. 

The SocIety was ably adtlressed by Rev. E 
B Hall of PrOVidence, R I Rev Dr Caruthers 
of Portland, Me 1 and Hon. Slmon Greenleaf of 
Cambndge. 

Prof Greenleai adverled to set'eral POInts in 
which lhe Blole has most essentially and favora
bly modified the codes of IntemallOnalla\.,. All 
Eastern and Pagan lawgners tlo oot disllngnrsh 
bel\' een the oct and Ihe tntent, bot Chtlsllamty 
does They nowhere enJOlD the laID of love, Ihe 

~:liil~l:doe:hefh~; d~t ~ci':~;~ife~~~~ 
dltlon of tl.'oman, Chnsl1aolty does 

AIIIERICAN TEIIlPElIANOE UN ION.-ThIS SOCI
ety beld Its anmfersary lU the Central Church, 

Tap,::::eF.s:.:r~~~Slding~U;!;:r ;:::~'lfe'r;dt~ 
Rev Dr. Humphrey. Mr Tappan made a brief 
mtroductory statement, tn which he 5ald that the 
temperance cause has been III successful opera 
boo for more than 20 years, and that a whole 
generatIon of young peeple have glOwn up Ull
der lis mtillence. They have not known ardent 
spmts offered and used, as they formerly were, 
m social VISits, at fnnerab, and on all festive oc· 
cuslons The moral influence of such a newor· 
der of thmg3, upon SOCIety generally III most au
SpICIOUS, and calls for gratitude to God, and for 
perseverance III thll high anti holy work of relorm 
till the last vestige of IIIlemperance shall be bar:
Ished from the land and the world. 

Rev John Marsh, Secrelary of the Union, sub. 

:~~~e: that"t~~~~ ;e!~;a:::'~lchh~~ d;t~~~ 
gUlshed the temperance reformation the past 
}ear, have beeD the Temperance Conventoon III 
London, last summer, and the deCISIon of the 
Supreme Court of the Ulllted States, affirmmg 
the ('onstitutionahty of tbe hcen5e ]aws of sever
al Slates of the Umon. rnMame, PennsylvaDla, 
OhIO, Indiana, Wisconsin and Iowa, the pubhc 
vOice has uneqUIvocally declared III favor of thIS 
cause. In Iowa every counly but oue have vot· 
ed that there shaII be no lIcenses In 1846,655 
towns m the State of New York voted agamet 

~~~h~e~a~tu!:~~! l~:~ds~fl~e~n~:~t :~::!~~nl~ 
through poltllcal preJuthces, 200 out oC300 to\. os 
Whldl have voted upon the 8ub)"'!'t, have gone 
the olher way. But thIS 15 only a temporary trl
nmph 

ro;~d ~~;~i;:~h;~;a::~,th:~eatl.~~ !8fe~!nd;:; 
~!s~~~ 1b~o~~~f~~~~::~ti::~~d wrl~~ ~~i 
be t~u !iant requires nil prophetic spirit to dI
VIne. 2}OOO sellmen in the ,United,St;l.tes-lial"e 
alte y Signed the temperance pledge •• Thein· 
iquilous war with l\1extco~has sent the canse 
backward at the Sout). and West An UDlnC
cessful effort has been made to abohllh th8lpmt 
rallon in the army, ForeIgn nationll. are doing 
well In this cause. Tho KID:: and Queer:. of 

~~:~Il a~d E~~I:nld lh~':::egi':' aJ:a~~!~~ 

PnuoN DISCIPLINE SOCIETY -The anuual 
meetlOg of thiS pbdanlhroplc Inst·tu!lon was 
held In the Tremont Temple, yeHertlay, at 11 
"clock, A M Hon Tbeoeore Lvman, who 
was cn the preeedlDg dar elected Presldenl of 

~~ ~~c~kZ; ~fo;~~:h~!fi~!d~t ,ret~ol~~~~nRt~v~ 
opening devollonal exercises. He read the 13th 
chapter of the first Epistle to the COrinthIans, 
whIch so beautIfully urges tbe exerCIse of Chns-

~~ye~hf~~I~1'e ~~:!~\l~~:t:: [I~~n art:os:~~~~ 
ty. 

A&!EBICAN TlIACT SOCIICTY.-Abstract of the 
thlrlJ-tblrd annual Report. 
Recel pts of the past year.......... $33,972 54 
In donatlDns and legacies, ••••••• _, 20,055 00 
Expeudltures the past year •••• ,.,. $34,390 55 
No af volomes circnlatelt ••• ,.,.... 132,500 

ihl;;~~r~~l:t:r:~~~~ :~. ~ e~. ~~,~I~~~,818 vor: 
They visited •••••• , , ••••• , , ••• 18,834 famdles 

Tbe annual meeun~ of tht8 Society was held 
III the Tremont Temple, on Wedneilfay evenlDl: 
and Mr Cross of Western VirglDu~, Rev. S L 

~~~~~r~[N-~~ 1{..~~~~~dl~!:;~e"J th~das~:!bl~. S. 

Blh"er gray has mmgled WIth the hatr And hOlT 
far mare powerful 10 tbelf mfluence upon others 
a1'8 Bome of those klOds of beauty. For, afte; 
all, beauty depentls more upon the (orm of Ihe 
features when at resl; and thUB, a countenance 
habitually untler the Influence of amiable feal
mgs ocqulres a bcauty of the bighest ouler, from 
the frequency With whlcb such feellD~s are Ihe 
origmatmg cause~ of the moyement;r expres
sIons wbloh stamp tbelr character llpon II. \Vho 
bas not Waited for the first opemn& of the lips of 
a. celobrated belle, to see whether her cl'Ums 
would be Inpported by "the mmd, the mUsil) 
brealhlD::; from her face;" and \Tho has nat oc. 
ca5100ally tnrned away, repelled by the utter 
bialik, or wcr5e than blank, whICh Ihs Simple 
movement of the mocth, tn Clpeakmg, or .mIling, 
has revealed! The language of poetry descnbs.f 
the loud laugh 11.. IIld!catm~ of the vulgar mmd ; 
and oertalnly there nre expressIOns conveyed 
throngh the med1nm of a smile, which need not 
La.vater to luform us tbat refinement oC feehn ... 
or elevallOlI of sool, has !ture to do wttb the faj; 
CDuntenance on which they are Impresled. 011 
the other hand, .there are plain 'Women IIOma. 
limes met In socIety, every movement of whose 
features is lDstlnct With lDtelhgence; ",htl from 
Ihe genuine heart warm Iiml!es whlt:h' play 
about the moulh, the sweetly modolated Toice 
and the IIghtlOg up of an eye, that looks is If 1~ 
could "cornprehenli the umverse," becomes 
perfel.'tly beaullful 10 those who live with them 
and love them. Before Buch preltmsinll5 aa 

~:::I/;~tt~~~c~~:,,~~et!~O~hl:: I white of-a 

FOREIGN EV.l.NGEl.ICAL SOCIETY -A meet
mg on behalf of thIS excellent InstitutIOn Wall 
held In the Tremont Temple, Thursday morntng. 
Mr Henry Edwllrdi was In the chair. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. Thomas Shepard, of BflStol 
R. I Rev. Dr. Baird matle an oral statemenl _ 

f~~='~!6~~ a~a:p:dl:::et b~he ::~~eil;d:~~ HERVro NANO, THE MAN MONKEY AND 
A Mtller of Worcester, Rev Dr Tucker of GNOME·FL Y DISSECTED. 

lX:~h:~t~:~ C~h t:k ~f ~b.I!'~~;~y of Bangor, Et'ery body must rememher thiS cunousspe-

~=~lf~o~~e~en~t:o~~ ::~:~a:x1I::;:~ 
The Boslon POlt Socllty met at Rev Dr. Gan- Leach, and he was analave of COllDecticot He 

nett'. Churcb, 011 MOl1day evenmg Albert Fear- died III London 00 thl" 16th ult , bequeathing hUI 
rug, Esq, PreSident of the SOCIet}', Capt. Rlch- smgular body to a celebrated surgeon lor d1S3CC
ard Gudler, Thomas B Curtis, &q, Captam bon, .IUlll we learn from an arllele 111 The London 
Forbe3 and Father Taylor made Interesting Literary Gazellc,tnefollowlUg5Inkingfac!Sehc_ 
speeches. The expenses for the last year have lied by the operator - ~ 
been $1925 28, receIpts from rents Olnd contn- "The head IS remarkably fine in form, and 
buuons at the Belhel, $1253 86. A MarlDer's the expres.lon IDtelhgcnt and benign; the cItes I. 
House has been bUilt at II. cost of$35,477; $20,- shonlders, and arms form a perrellt model of 
848 of thl8 5um was given by CIlizens of Eoston, strength and beauty; the arms are exceedingly 
the remamder was borrowed on a mortgage - muscular, aDd the hands very w~Il aDd strongly 
The HOWle h~ bcen rented 10 the Seaman's Aid formed; when standlllg the arms couldreacll the 

~;$~~b, f~~:r!~~~t ~~rr!::; 'al~~:~:rr:~/::;:~ ~Ir::~~ k,~~~~~s,o in: (~e ';Ia::g:or::J:nth~~:r::; 
d~~~~~: :~~~~r; to ::;t:~d:lft hope to recelVC ~h: ~~;~~' ~~ep~~:~ orb~h! ~:;~!e:he1~1:t:at~: 

= t" enty-four Trom the same points Th~ feet are 
MEETING ON BEU.l.U' or THE AMERICAN natural The easlBst _ mode of explrumng the 

BOARD -In the Tremont Temple on Thursday cature of these limbs IS to say, tnat It seems IlII 
evemll~ a cfQwded meellD~ofthe'friendsor'For' though thfltblgh bones and muscles had dlS:lp
elgn M;~sions was held 10" h lten to such Slate- peared, and the knee JOInts been raISed up to 
menls as mIght be calcolated to awaken an tn. the blps;. the bona on the one Side 1S to~bly 
creased interest In favor or MISSions to the Hea.. llke a leg bonc, on the other Jt13 compressedillto 
th an Immensely strong hone of triangular form R' v Dr Cod man or Dorchester took the With the ba!8 upwards, and knIt to the hip with 
Cha~r and ilie meetl~w Wa3 ojleneJ ~Ith prayer very ~Irong ligameota ~hese hmbl.arefnrnish
by R~vc Dr Badger, of New York. cd With the !!'u.cles whu:h should have beloog-

Rev Dr Anderson senior Secretary cf the ed 10 t!te thloh, and thosfl of the leg are mnch 
Board, read a bnef ~latemenl setting forth the mcrease(l In size; thlt muscle3 of the calf bemg 
present finanCial contlluotl of the Boartl/ and tbe comparatively smail, 011 account.probably of 111s 
opeDiP" prospeets of usefulness to vanon. sec- .mode of walking, conlnbnle to gIve thfJ limb the 
tlons of the pagac world. look o,f a hon's fore-arm. Ne:1r1y double power 

It commenced WIth a touChl4g allUSIOn to the must nave been obtained o¥er tile feet liy thlll 
sntlden death of Rev. Dr. Armstrong, anolher arrangemeut, and thIS ,vmlld acconnt for hIS 
Secretary who perIShed 011 board the ~teamer extraordmaTJ feals of leapmg, such as followlOl: 
Atlanltc :n Lon"" bland Souod It represented a horse at fnll speed on lilS bands and feet, sud. 
the fin~ces of the Board as not in the most denly sprmglllg on hIS b!"ckltke a moniter, or 
prtJSperoua condItion the receipts thus far in lhe JUlOplOg ten feet 1n the lUr. His modu of tight
presE nt year have f~lIen $30 GOO below those of 109, too, WIlS most origInal i he nsed to sprlOg 
tbe last T~eoty mis310uarle:' ~and tWice Ihat tn the air, aod at tb~ ll.une""llme denl the most 
number o( assistant rillS5ionarie~ haye beeIi des- temfic blolv upon blS unwary anta,,"'Onlst's head, 
patched to the heathen"world, 'and 5eteral more ~o th!ll he was ~ very formIdable combatant ~t 
are already nuder apP0'!ltment. - ~~~:~ Jf:!~~ ~~~~~:iZv:a[~~!I~!~lf~1:~ 

== ,usual, accused, HerYto of belOg m fanlr, at ~hlc't 
TUE 10', E. A.'iTI-SU VUY SOCIETY, (says the oar hero sprarl" from his seal on to tIm back of 

WJng) clllllmenced I~ three clays BeSSlon yeAter- the man, and ;a"ve him a mostterribIe lhrasllill'r 
day momlDg, at tbe M..·.llboro' Chapel, and COIl~ HisJea!S ot strength in his ,moIlker-char.lc :,"' .. 

!~neOj~Y~ffe~~dth:o:~' re~lut~;~~f' ne:;ic~i ~~;:e~a:t~:: m3~e:,~r!I~Ja cast 0 '~~:e~lre 

Property of HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF CHESHIRE COUNTY 


